
Store Closes Daily at 6 P. M. Except Saturday and Two Evenings After L.V. R. R. Pay. 

  

jer and Seasonable Merchandise Is Given Its Second Wind 
Some new and some July Clearance Prices continue on remnant lots of merchan- 

» that our store policy forbids holding over for other than the season they were 
aght to sell in. All this pricing is in your favor and shows a regular harvest of 
gust bargains, to which pew things are added. 

Furniture Floor Specials 
~ Hammocks, 18 kinds; Refrigerators, A kinds, 3 
styles; #ll at ome fourth off. Our regular prices 

~ have moved a go.dly number but we want none left 
$0 our possess on after August 15. The price con- 
Oeesion 18 greatly in your favor and the values very 
atiractive on this schedule 

  

Goodly Reductions in Furniture to Make Room for 
~ méw purchases mae at the Furniture Exposition. 17 
styles of Chiffoniers at one third off, provided you 

this week. This embraces every variety ol wood 
an valve from $537 up Our stock must be low- 

Nothing should stand 1u your way of availing 

Ready-to-Wear Specials 
  

For Big and Little People at Shameless- | 

ly Low Prices 

Sun Bonnets, pink only, 15¢, instead of 25¢. 
Children's Hats and All Millinery products sharp- 

ly reduced. It's the wearing season but the time for 
making is over, so price is in your favor, for all un- 
sold stock. 

Lawn, Linen and Shrunk Cotton Suits at one 
third to one half former price. A counter full to se- 
lect fiom. The styles are gol and colors are varied 
Prices average about one third to one half onginal 

a of ts chance 

styles of Brass and Fnamel Reds for this 
agplling, at one fourth off 

x $1300 Beds 

Ly 
6.00 

0 

That 

a4 

‘We want room for new goods to arrive 
done our part to accomplish the result. 

Porch Seats, the woven grass sort, 3 for 10c. 

apcil auction on one lot of six foot Bamboo 

Third Floor 

figures. 
Seconti Floor Centre Aisle 

  

for $13.50 At the Shoe Counter 
  11.25 

7.50 

Y 450 
" 3.00 

We have 

$1.48, 
almost all sizes 

Is An Easy Place to Save Money 

Children's White Canvas Shoes, high and low cut, 
sizes 6 to"11, are now 58c. 

$300 Tan Oxfords, $1. 98; $2 00 Tan Oxfords, 
Both Welts and Turns are r-presented, and 

They can't be replaced today by 
the maker at that price. 

Street Floor 

  
  

Frait Jars 
From 50c to 90c a dozen. 
10 79¢c. 

Basement 

Preserving Kettles, 47¢ 

Screen Doors and Windows 
  

an 
- 1 

them 
  —-_— 

If You Read It In Our Ad It's So 

HILL & BEIBACH 
CAFE 

Best of Everything 

Lockhart St. 

rt Sayre. 

6. J. Kiron, 
SAYRE’S LEADING 

DRAYMAN. 
Especial care and prompt at. | 

tention given to moving of! 
lass, Household Goose, Bafes 

TOUREY'S HOTEL 
  

Brerptig ow and Up-to-Date. ee 

Thomas Ave, Opposite L, V, Station, 

Rates $1.50 Per Dav. Son. | 

DR. A. 8. REES, M.D. 
100 Lake 56. West Sayre. 

OFFICE HOURS: 

8 to 11:00 a. m, 2 to 4:30, 7:00 to 8:00. 

Genito and chrunic diseases » 
jibatalty. phones. 

A N. HURRAY, NM. D. 
STs) 

Dissasis of the Ryn 

OSBORN'S LIVERY | 
 Meawy ang Lin raving snd Moving 

EE Athens and Waverly, 
and all Minds oF Seam work attended to 5 

§ Te Livery attached, 
MN. Lehigh Ave. Vatey Prone ts | 

Baggage called for and delivered in! 

i L. TOWNER, B.D. 
Specialties 

_ Pibtaits of Women sod of the Rectum, | oo 
mee—-7 ofan, 1878p. m, 

OFPICE-8AMUSLA BLOCK. 
Ur. 138 Losktart 84 

i 

| IH Cen 

| 
| 

{ 8 

20¢, 25¢,   
France Expresses Sorrow and Regret 

WASHINGTON, July 31- Expres. | 

sions of regret of the French govern | 

ment at the accidental killing of Lieu | 

tenant Clarence Eugland, aD N., at 

Chefu has reached the state depart 

ment both through the Awericnu aw 

bassador at Puriz and the French 
charge, M. des Portes de la Fosse. A 

dispatch from Paris announced that 

the French winister of marine sent 

an officer to call ou Mr. McCormick | 
and express the sorrow and regret of | 
the Freuch goverument } 

Clyde Line#f New York Floated. 

WILMINGTON, N, C, July 41 ~The 
Clyde liner New York, bound from 
Wilmington to New York, wich while 

proce=ding down Uspe Fear river Sat 
urday ran ashore nine ulles below | 

Wilmington, has Leen floated. 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 

Closing Stork Quotations. 

Woney on call casy at 3% per cent; 

prime mercantile paper, 543d, per cent; 

exchanges, Jl& 1725012, balances, 10142180 

Closing prices 
Amal Copper 

Atchison 

B&O, 
Brooklyn R. T 
C.C.C&8tL 

Chee. & Ollo 
Chi & Northw 
Da&aH 
Erie 
Gen Electric 

tral 

Lackawanna 

Louls & Nash 
Manhatt 

Metropolitan 

Missouri Pac 

101g N. Y. Central 
19%, Norf & West 
19% Peon. RR 
T% Reading 
®£% Rock Island... 

yg Bt Paul 
Southern 
Routhern 
South 

Sugar 

177% Texas Pacific 
571] Union Pacifg.. 
CY U. 8 Steel 
18y U. 8 Steel pf 108 
115% Union... B® 
ag 

1564, 
rh 
15 
1304 

xx 

lie 
©% 

1648, 

Pac 

Ry 
Ry. pf 

an 

West 

New York Markets. 

FLOUR-Quiet and barely steady; 
Besota p aients i winter straights, 

SLX inter extras, 8 OU 8, winter 
{| patents ULE 

| #toc 

WHEAT -There was a decided drop In | 
wheat prices. due to weak cables big | 
receipts, liberal world's shipments and 
liguidation pric es Jr ped Se in the 
hour, Heplamber, 51 13-14083 3-l6c 

cember, SMU Ie 
oh TTER Creamery, exira. per pound, 

firsts, Wp 30% ; seconds, 150 
“western Imitation creamery “Xtras, 

eastern, Jdalry, choice, Soa ge 

ated, extrus, firsts +3 
factory firsts, packing 

k, No 1 1s 
CHEESE Stats 

hy 

Ioty 
reno 

15 
IS§15¢ 

18017 

full cream, large and 
small, best, 11% | falr to good, large 119 
Maye small, 10%41e ; half skims best, 
i part skims, prime, RUS 

iS Fresh gathered, extra per dos. 
en 2 nearby, fresh gathered, firsts to 
exirn Hirata 1941 2x 
MILK ~The price today is 51.3 per forty 

JURTt Can 

1 AL LOW be. ; 

HAY Steady shipping. Bg@c ; good to 
holce, $e G31 
STRAW -Scady took Ye ils. - 
BEANS-Steady, marro $2943, me- 

Alum. 1 G01 5 pes, §165%; red kidney, 
ad a 
HOPS 

18, 1g! 
POTATI 

Bteady. city, eountry, 

Juliet state, 

I%4 and 
WES. Rteady 

common to cholca 
olds, nominal 

Jersey prime, ‘per 
barrel 01 i100. do. culls, do, GT 
LIVE POULTRY- Quiet: fowls, 140 

1c. ; 0M rovsters, Pec | spring chickens, 
ducks. old 10s da pring 15817 

UBL 

RESSED POULTRY Firm. fowls 
choles, 14%¢ ; do. fair to good. 1k. oid 
roosters, 3c; brollers, nearby, BYSc. ; do 
western, | 

Live 

CATTLE - Hup 
® 

Steck Markets, 
iy fale; a. a 
prime, 15. 0G6 veai 

$1.50 style Door, with hinges 

| George 

i 
Min- 

first | 

De- | tion 

  Shia: 

EE ie 

$1.17 
89 

You will appreciate the value wore when you see 
Windows, are adjustable to nearly all sizes; 

and 3ic 
are not the cheap, worthless sort. 

Polished Maple frames. They 

Basement 
_._.... == 

EIGHT JUMPED INTO THE SEA. 

er 

Motor Hoat Stranded and Took Fire 

Near Great Chebeague Island. 

PORTLAND, Me, July 31 «Definite 
information of the narrow escape of 

drowning of three yogng wen and five 
youug women, reskletts of Great Che 

beague Island, amd the destruction by 

fire of a motor boat from which they 

were obliged to Jiuup Into the bay has 

| been received] here 

Ihe party, consisting of Cyrus Calder, 
owner of the launch; Aogustus Ricker, 

Anderson, Carrie E Morse 

Mary Ross aud Ethel Marie and Cyn. 
thia [Hathleld, became stranded Inte 

| Saturday night on a submerged ledge. 

A lantern ou the boat was overturued 
and set fire to the gasoline which fur 

nished the wotive power 

So quickly did the Hames spread that 
| an were forced to jump overboard. The 

| men and three of the girls were able to 

swim, They assisted the other two 
girls, who sank beneath the surfage 

once or twice, and nil finally reached 
Rogue island, about 300 feet distance, 

in an exhausted condition. Their 
shouts for help were heard at Great 

Chebeague, and they were soon taken 
to that island in a dory 

HI8 COOLNESS AND PLUCK. 

Lieutenant John Jacokh Astor Dived 

After Drowning Treoper. 

WINDSOR, England, July 31.—8ed- 

| ond Lieutenant Jolin Jacob Astor, son 
oof Willlam Waldorf Astor, res ved a 

| trooper of his regiment, the First life 

guards, fromm drowning In the river 

Thames near here 

Lieutenant * Astor's troop was @n- 
gaged in swimming practice when a 
trooper's horse got into difficulties in 

midstream aud kicked bis rider, 

The latter sank in deep water, and 

young Astor dived in and brought up 

the soldier in thine to enable resuscita- 

Britain's Watch on World's Ships, 

LONDON, July 31. In the house of 
lords Baron Tweedmouth, first lord of 

the admiralty, defending the govern 
ment's reduction of the naval pro 

gruume, (nstanced especially France, 

the United States, Germany and Rows: 
sin ns greatly delaying or partially 

Sbandoning the construction of pro 

posed warships. He said that when 

the original proposals were framed 

Frauce was Intending to build several, 
the United States two, Germany two 

and Russia one large battleship. None 
of these had yet been started, and the 

French programe, Instead of as for 
werly intended l(ocluding two battle 

ships yesrly, iad now beens reduced to 
the rate of one yearly. Therefore it 

was cousidered safe to reduce the 

British construction progratuiue. 

Armored Dog. 

A German shepherd, living at 

Lempke, finding that Lis dog was fre. 
quently attacked by the dogs of «a 
a a he to pass, revd 

his pet ab grina of lea\ hes a 

Falls, N. Y, today. 

Miss May Jakeway was at Wat- 
kins Glen yesterday. 

| Mrs. Harry Mitten is is visiting 
' her mother in Athens, 

J. M. Scoville and wife were in 
Towanda today on business, 

Landlord C G. Boaney Bonney and fath- 
er spent Sunday in Binghamton. 

Mrs. R. S. Hickey of Patterson, 
N. J. is visiting Athens friends, 

C.W. Bullard and wife and Miss 

| Bullard spent Sunday in Wilkes- 
| Barre, 

  
W. T. Bailey, a prominent citizen 

of Duluth, is a guest of O. D. 

Kinney, 

Miss Anna Keele returned last 
evening from several weeks visit at 

Atlantic City, 

Walter Cole went to Wysox 
this morning, where he will reside 

on a farm hereafter. 

District Attorney Mills, I. N. 
Evans and H. F. Maynard, Esqgs. 

were in Towanda today. 

Miss Anna Elsbree is entertain- 
ing some of her young lady friends 
at the farm near Milan this even- 
ing. ao 

Mrs. Thomas Lilley and chil- 
dren went to Lop:z this morning 

to visit the former's brother, John 
Roberts. 

The Union Veteran Legion will 
hold their monthly meeting in G. 
A. hall Wednesday afternoon at 
20 ‘clock. 

Fred L. Smith commenced his 
duties as clerk at the Campbell 

house yesterday morning in place 
of Lindley resigned. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Lamkin and 
daughter Amelia of Troy are the 
guests of Mr, Lamkin's brother, 

G. A. Lamkin of this place. . 

J. T. Stalford went to Rochester 
last evening, where he will attend 

a convention of State Occulists, 
He will be gone about a week, 

Miss Elsie Evans, Whe has been 

the guest of Miss Edna Dyer, 
Paine street, for a few days, re- 
turned to her home in Williams- 

port today. 

Miss Ada Walter of Hummels- 

town is the guest of Miss Clara 
Potter. Miss Walter and Miss 
Potter were classmates at the Ship- 
pensburg normal. 

There will be an entertainment 

given at the Baptist church to- 
morrow evening, coasisting of 

songs, recitations and instrumental 

music. Claflin’ s orchestra will play. 

C. F. Decker and wife of Hart- 
ford, Conn., havé beea visiting at 

Joe Bush's a short time and went 
to Mchoopany this morning. Mrs. 
Decker's mother, Mrs. Denison, 

went with them. 

The M, Doran family are having 
a reunion at their home on Willow 
street. It is informal, but enjoyed 

all the more for its social qualities. 
Mts. M. G. Ronan and two children 
of Oneonta, and son Michael of 

East Berlin, Conn, are present to 

greet the home friends. 

Michael Doran will go to Sche- 
nectady Saturday to resume his 
work under Superintendent J. C. 
Griffith far the American Bridge 
Company. He has worked in this 
capacity for a number of years and 
seems to be a man they cannot 
well get along w without, 

SHOCKED DB LIGHTNING 
Isaac Jayne of Me Meshoppen, father 

of D. D. Jayne of this place, was 
overtaken by a thunder storm last 

Friday. A bolt of lightning came 
down through the roof of the barn 
and killed a horse. Mr, Jayne's 
straw hat was torn to pieces and 
the lightniag took its course down 
his leg, knocking him senseless, 
from which “shock he has suffered   

Expected at Athens rte 0 

But Failed to Come 

There was a mistake cceazionsd |B 
by incomplete telegraphic dis 

in the vicinity of Memphis, Tenn, 

graphed to his mother, Mrs. H. S, 
Welles at Philadelphia, asking 
what disposition should be made 
of the body. Mrs. Welles teles 
graphed instructions to have the 
remains sent to Athens in care of 
Major Gore and that she would 
arrive at the same time, Mrs, 

Welles arrived here on No. 1 last 
evening and supposed that the re. 
mains were on the same train, but 
the body did not come, and no 
further information has been re- 
ceived. Mrs. Welles is at the 
Stimson House awaiting news, 

BELD AS CONNON SCOLD 
Athens—The case of the Com- 

monwealth vs. Rose Grodale was 
heard before Esquire Ralph Tozer 
yesterday, taking up the time from 
two to four o'clock. * District At 
torney Charles E. Mills represented 
the Commonwealth, and I. N. 

Evans the defense. The charge 
against the prisoner was that she 
had conducted herself unseemly 
and that she was a common scold 
and nuisance. There were just a 
dozen of the neighbors summoned 
as witnesses, and their story goes 

{far toward corroborating .the 
charges, She was held to answer 
to court under $150 bail, and Mrs, 
Abbie Daskam became her secur 
ity. Harold Goodale, the husband 

of the woman, says he will settle 
the case and that they will remove 
from town,” 

AIDED UNFORTUNATE 
The demented man that Chief 

Walsh fired out of Sayre yesterday 
came to Athens and Chief Mulli- 

gan heard his story and found that 
he was an object of pity rather than 
censure, He pave his name as 
John Howard and said that he fell 

off a car at Oneonta, N, Y,, last 
October and sustained a fracture of 
the skull and one side was paraly- 
zed, He was taken to the hospi- 
tal and a silver plate put over his 
brain and he has since been trying 
to earn an honest living, Chief 
Mulligan was moved by his ap- 
peal and bound up his wounds, 
gave him a good meal and sent 
him on his way rejoicing. 

A baby's ring was lost in the 
car on the evening train about two 
weeks ago. It is thought that the 
family's name was Thomas and 

that they left the train at Athens. 
James Lawrence, the brakeman on 
the train made a thorough search 
for the ring and has found it and 
has it in his possession and desires 
to return it to the owner. 

William's Carbolic Salve With 
Arnica and Witch Hazel 

The best Salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Tet- 

ter, 31, Cnapped Hands and all skin erup- 
t is guaranteed to give satisfac. 

tion, or money refunded. oe 280 by 
druggists. illiama Mre, Co, Prop's. 
Cleveland, 0. Sold by M. 
druggist. 

DON'T FORGET 
the excellent values for 

little money at 

McMahan’s 
We have dry goods 

that will please you as 
well as the prices. 

  

  

We also have shoes 
at the lowest prices and 
of the latest cut. 
    

patches about Harry B. Welles|§ 
yesterday, He died in a hospital | (3 

and the surgeon in chief teles ; 

SHOES SAYRE, PA. — 

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF OXF 
At Greatly Reduced Prices. 

8 $5.50 Neltletons now $4.38. 

350 Walk-Overs now 2.78. 

350 Patriciin now 298. 

$4.00 Walk-Overs mow $2! 
4.00 Edwin C. Burts pow 

300 LaFrance nw 
$2.00 Doris now $1.45. 

A gJueH (RADE Su08 REPAIRING FRUMPTLY DONE 
== 
TT 

Pormanent Dentistry 
eS 

A quarter of a century ago we 

placed some gold fillings in the teeth 
fo a well known gentleman at pres- 
ent a resident of Sayre. These fill- 
ings today are Just as bright, firm 
and useful as the day they were 
made, We will tell you the name of | = 

the party, if you wish to see him 
yourself. 

There are variations in dentat 
workmanship, just as there are dif- 

ferences in the various brands of 
fowr, If you desire the laghest de- 
gree of profiency—ithe skill and 
knowledge that will make YOUR 
fillings serviceable twenty five years 
from today—come in or "phone for 
an appointment. On the other hand, 
if you take pleasure in having your 
teeth filled over and over again every 
year or two, you should go elsewhere 

—awe do not do that kind of work, 

——— —— 

JW. Murrelle,D. DDS. 
106 Centre St., A THENS, PA, 

Valley ' Phone 97 D. 

Bring Your Job Printing to 

Murrelle’s Printing 

Office 

“The Satisfactory Place.” 

From four to eight skilled job 
printers and a new, up-to-date | a 
equipment are at your service. 

Our ry de 
please. ® 

our promises. op 

Talmadge Bullding, Elmer Ave., Sayre, 

Valley Phone |28x. 

WE FRINT 

The Valley Record |=: 

E. M. DUNHAM, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Office: —Rooms 4 and §, Elmer Block, 
Lockhart Street, Sayre. Pe. 

  

  

SURMNGE AND REAL ESTAT 
Loans Negotiated, Insurance Writ- 
ten, Houses Rented, Renls Col- 

lected, aad, Rene 

YOCKNARY 8T.. SAYRE 

hi you want a cement side 
— laid in a first-class, durable 
manner, call on Simeon Davis. You 
will get the benefit of years of 
tical experience. Mason 

Practice limited tod ied ete th Bm, 

Bd Hoare 10 wid meres to13 a To 
8 p.m. Office and rai iens SE ; 
Eimer Ave, don 
Bier re. Valley hos Stes 

LEHIGH VALLEY R. R. 
(In effect May 13, 1906.) 

Trains leave Sayre aa follows: 

+ RASTBOUND, : 

J feck Sen for Towasds, a : 

lentown, rw, Deihom, New 

A. M wh for Towanda, Tunkhas~ 

JAY pnd, Tubith man: 
a New York and Philadelphia. 

Her domaEme aM) Rm 

in 3 Pg EEE 

a3 

Lacey: 

PM. res nor EEA ine 
i FO oD as Dlmcst Xo 

cy ce. M0 Wak dame 

10:00 00 5iz=, Sims Tomine, Wiles 

Dien em 

A a 

J i Fr SEs at 
3:4) erie Bardct (Watkins) 

ERE 

plan Chicago, BL 

gar 
SE 

lt Sante] iE 
[ah 5 AN a 

3:00 == 

Butte 31 a a 
18 ah, Sy Dally for hae, 

P.M. Duty, Nsay 3 Back Diamond 

Van - 

rE 
AUBURN DIVISION. 

6:3 Aubury and NC 

Mortvia. Astuin, Wesdspord, 

ed Eh Em 

oe og   
  

Murphy & Blish 
  

Make Suits to Order 
    Fit, Stylo and Workmanship Guaranteed 
     


